
 

 

Cementing Technology 
 

Anton Cementing is mainly engaged in cementing engineering technology services. We can provide 

global customers with cementing services in various wellbore environment and package of technical 

services. We are committed to the promotion and application of new cementing technologies, focusing 

on horizontal wells, gas storage wells and highly difficult wells’ cementing project. We own 

independent elastoplastic cement slurry technology and global service experience 

 

Service Scope:  

➢ Cementing engineering design and general contracting services 

 Cementing construction design and optimization   

 Cementing pump service  

➢ Cement slurry system and technical service 

 Toughness and self-healing cement slurry system for gas storage wells 

 Elastoplastic micro-expansion cement slurry system 

 High temperature and corrosion resistance cement slurry system  

 Low density and ultra-low density cement slurry system   

 High density and ultra-high density cement slurry system 

➢ Casing drive technology service 

 Casing drive technology is applicable to many types of wells such as large-displacement 

horizontal wells, high-angle wells, deep wells, ultra-deep wells and complex wells. 

➢  Cementing related services 

 Resin technology for wells with annulus pressure 

 Loss circulation preventing spacer technology 

 Cementing software sales and support services 

 Cementing equipment etc. 

 

Service Performance:  

Successfully completed the cementing service for Sichuan shale gas cementing project, Chongqing 

Xiangguosi gas storage cementing project, Jiangsu Huaian gas storage project, Xinjiang Mahu block 

heavy oil cementing project, Hubei shale gas cementing project, etc. 

Since 2015, we provided cementing service include cementing operation, cement additives, 

cementing accessories and cementing technology service for Ezeuganden Basin project in Africa, 

Hafaya and Graf project in Iraq. We have completed more than 400 wells of various cementing 

services, the cementing quality is 100% qualified, and the cumulative contract value reaches 500 

million yuan. 

Typical case: Xiangguosi gas storage cementing project, which is China's national energy strategic 

reserve project. Up to now, Anton cementing has completed a total of 21 well cementing operations, 

cementing quality is 100% qualified, 82.4% is excellent, and the excellent rate of 11 wells exceeded 

90%. All wells were successfully delivered to the Southwest Oil and Gas Field Branch. 

  


